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     Baby  
        and Darling  

for our dancers ages 2 – 5years old 
 

It seems like just yesterday that your baby took her first steps, so can she possibly be ready for a 
toddler dance class?  Absolutely!  In addition to busting her own moves at home in spontaneous 
bursts of toddler dancing, little movers and shakers are capable of great physical activity, and their 
self esteem is just waiting to be held preciously, shaped and let free to guide them through life. 
 
Centrestage’s Baby Diva (ages 2-3) and Darling Diva (ages 4-5) classes are 50 minutes consisting of 
basic introduction to movement, coordination, ballet, jazz, tumbling, socialization, self esteem building 
and so much fun and high energy...a nap is surely just around the corner. 
 
Our Baby and Darling Divas have the opportunity to bust a move at local performances such as 
Desert Ridge, local school carnivals, our yearly recital and even the Phoenix Suns game.  Whether 
they choose to perform or not, the class is run the same and they will learn adorable little routines 
throughout the year, and perform for you the last 5 minutes of every class.   
 
The #1 goal behind the Baby and Darling Divas classes and is to build self esteem and confidence in 
these little precious ones, all while instilling the love of music and movement through dance. 
 

*BABY/DARLING DIVA CLASSES* 
 

Day Time Class Age 
Tuesday 10:00am Baby Divas 2 
Tuesday 11:00am Darling Divas 3-4 
Tuesday 4:00pm Darling Divas 3-5 

Wednesday 11:00am Darling Divas 4-5 
Wednesday 4:00pm Baby Divas 2-4 

Thursday 10:00am Baby Divas 2-3 
Thursday 4:00pm Baby Divas 2-3 
Thursday 4:00pm Darling Divas 4-5 
Saturday 10:00am Baby Divas 2-3 
Saturday 11:00am Darling Divas 4-5 

	  

*ADDITIONAL CLASSES AVAILABLE* 
*These	  additional	  classes	  will	  only	  perform	  in	  the	  end	  of	  the	  year	  recital*	  

	  
Day Time Class Age 

Monday 4:00pm Ballet/Jazz 4-5 
Wednesday 10:00am Mommy & Me 18mos-3yrs 
Thursday 11:00am Tap, Jazz, Tumble 4-5 
Saturday 10:00am Tap, Jazz, Tumble 4-5 

	  
*Free	  Trial	  Class	  Available*	  

Monthly	  Tuition:	  1	  class/week	  $75,	  2	  classes/week	  $140,	  3	  classes/week	  $190	  


